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Of Local Interest The Acadian Classifi ertisements
RTISEMENTS

Coming EventsItem»
Blrd Te» better then ever.

_ nnadiafl Fisheries Aswdation Th5e^ÏÏted Dec. 10th as National
ïh Day.
■ Chaplin, the famous screen 
CHjn was on Tuesday mairie J to fgf.T? leading lady.

_ ^m3s Poet Cards, 3 for 5 cents

Bssrw* =K -k-
ssssstessasi
Liden Studio.

FANCY CHRISTMAS 
CHINA

RATES FOR CLASSIFIED OR W 
Fir* insertion, 2 cents » word. One cent • w»cb subsequent insertion; 

minimum chaise, 30 cents per week.
If » desired, advertisers may have replies add to e bo* numb*, care 

of the Acadian. For this service add 10 cents.
The Acadian I» not responsible lor errors In coten over the phone. Con

tract latee on applies ton.

Notices under thfa heeding 
inserted at 10 cant» a Una. 
Bach repeat, 6 gent a Una; 

minimum charge, 30

| 1
Contract rates on application. cordial invitation to come an i inspect 

are reasonable, and qual-We extend to every one a 
eur big assortment of Xmas China. Our prices 
ity good.ÆwS”'*8 *

The regular monthly meeting of Sir 
Robert Borden Chapter, I.O.DE., will 
be held In the Parish Hall on Tuesday, 
Dec. 2nd, at 3.30 p.m.
. P” Saturday afternoon, Nov. 29th 
Miss Dixon will hold a Xmas sale at 
the Rectory, beginning at 2 p.m. There 
will be all kinds of novelties suitable 
for Xmas gifts.

The Ladles of the Lower Horton Meth
odist church will hold a Hot Chicken 
Supper in the vestry on Wednesday, 
Dec. 3rd, at 6 o’clock. Admission, 10c. 
Supper, 40c. It will be too good to

The Acadia Conservatory of Music 
has arranged for two performances by 
vui'lng artists during the winter months. 
On Jan. 23rd the Russian Sextet will 
visit WdfviUe, and on Feb. 7th a con
cert will be given by the A 
Further particulars will be g 
Remember the dates and 1

CELLANEOUSTO LET ENGLISH CHINA CUPS AND SAUCERS 
Reg. $1.50 and $1.25 each sellin- for........................ $1.00 each.

SAFE ; DISPOSAL.-Urge of
fice safe e had lor the taking away I 
Apply TClerk’s Office.

1 Butterhment, printed reedy fori 

use, at T.CAD1AN store.
ADDINACHINE rolls tor 26 cents 

at The a an store.
Foolscanarginal ruled, one cent ! 

per sheet The Acadian Store.
Paper ils in rolls for sale at The

Acadian e.
ADVESING in these columns pays 

well. 'Th. what thorn who have tried 
The Acai want ads. tell us.

TO LET.—Room with board. Apply 
to The Acadian.

TO LET.—Unfurnished apartment. Ap
ply to The Acadian.

TO LET.—Unfurnished apartment, 4 
rooms. Apply to C. F. Stewart.

FOR RENT.—A furnished bouse on 
Westwood 
Apply to

•Sc doe.TUMBLERS. Reg. $1.50 per dozen. Selling for 
SPEdAL—97 pieces White and Gold Stock Pattern DMn.r^eV

evidence of the mild weather we 
1 been having this autumn was the 
Vnj 0f dandelions on the farm of 
, t. C. Westcott, Melanson, on
,turday last.
r.ivc magazines for Christmas Gifts 
A order them now so as to be sure of 
® arriving on time. Orders taken 
f all OTgazines. H. P. Davidson, The 
sgazine Man.
Thomas H. Ince, noted motion pic- i oroduc r and director, died at his 
1 fo California on Nov. 19th. He 
,40 yean of age and death was due 
acute indigestion,

A Christmas Gift suggestion ” Viking’s 
£i” a story of the Land of Evangel- 
f by FrandB Fenwick Williams. We 
», only a few copies left so get yours 
fore they are all gone. The Acadian

TEaÏtsÏ? pieces Stock Pattern, very pretty design, only $13.W

5-2i avenue. Possession at once. 
The Acadian. w. O. PulsiferFOR SALE

mue. FOR SALE.—Driving horse.
Apply A. M. Young, Wolfville.

FOR SALE—Smith Premier Typewrit
er in good order. Apply T. L. Harvey.

FOR SALE.-White Fur Baby Car- 
riage Robe, practically new, clean, at a 
bargain. Also walnut finished desk with 
bookshelves, suitable for student’s use. 
Mis. Duffy. Tel. 66.

FOR SALE.—Singer Sewing Machine. 
Has not been used much and is as good 
as new. Gave $65.00 for it. will sell 
for $35.00 immediately. Write or call at 
Mrs. Edward Morines. A von port. 5-41

Sound. Phone 42

Do Bines* At Home I

"CTMSon to serve you kill

3: a$tad «Ttre»
36rsUshers, n in case of any trouble ans I

^e^renX'p-bUdwr. and are 

hy”t'buy°at home and from us?

HE ACADIAN

Duo.
later.
them

open.

MADAME X 
REDUCING 
GIRDLES & 
BRASSIERES

CROSS WORD PUZZLES

The Acadian begins a new feature

fePL^wood,TGreemriS';AMr.ILre Paring i.i the daily"f»per» for\ome"tm» 

Ekhop Greenwich; Vincent Cook, Wolf- and we have made arrahgenwnts where- 
E5, Newt? by we wUl be able to give them to our
P**’ ! N , __ , readers also. .The first one will be found

If you haven’t yet ordered your Per- oa pag, eight and the solution wUl ap- 
Lonai Chnstmas Greeting Cards you bet- pear & next week’s paper.
C do so at once so asto be sure to re- The problem is to fil In the 
Kivi them m tune. We wiU be pleased hi the large cut with synony 
to have your order and guarantee prompt words given in the key. For example: 
jeliv ry. The Acadian Store. In the horizontal column the first word

LKü jess
Eft-eare ™ BïB".Éi=55=

In the by-election m West Hastings, weu a, vertically.
Ontario, on Tuesday, the Liberal candi
date. Charles Edward Hanna, was elect
ed by a majority of nearly 500. E.
Gum Porter, the Conservative candi
date. has represented the constituency 
it Ottawa for nearly twenty-four years, 
and the turn-over was a great surprise 
to both parties.

In our adv. columns this week appear 
a number of Christmas announcements 
which should be of interest to our read
ers. With the big anniversary only 
four weeks off U is certainly full time 
to be considering Christmas shopping 
and of course those who get first choice 
art most likely to find what they want.
Wolfville merchants have made abun
dant preparation and already the stores 
are putting on a decidedly attractive 
appearance in anticipation of the Yule- 
tide season.

"The Light That Failed’’, at the 
Orpheum Theatre last night and to
night, is one of the beg pictures ever

picture of intense interest, and should 
bv been witnessed by a much larger 
udi-rfat chan was present last evening.
Ther#was a good attendance, however, 
on Tuesday evening, when in addition 
to the picture, which was a clever bur- 
Inque on "The Three Musketeers ’, 
there were two vaudeville acts which 
wen- quite a novelty for Wolfville.

AN ENJOYABLE EVENING

re.

EXECUTORS NOTICE L«
All persona having 
*inst the estate of 
use, late of Wolfville in the county 

, Physician, deceased, are ra
te render the same, duly at

tested, within twelve months from the 
date hereof; and all persona indebted 
to said estate are required to make 
immediate payment to the undersigned.

JOHN EDMUND BARSS 
EDMUND SIDNEY

legal demands 
Andrew deW.

me forUw of

The latest Reducing Gar
ments, which are a perfect 
support and yet so comfort-CRAWLEY

Executors. :able.y as Probate granted August 27th, 192*. 
Wolfville, Aug. 27th, 1924. Call and see these new

GW£ TABrcw. Girdles, and Braes*»* SeolWF 
Aprons. Belt», aad Towel*.

"THE STORE WITH THE STOCK."

t'ür’s NoticelîlFRENCH CLUB ORGANIZED. AT 
ACADIA Wanted at Once ; ;

AH®#®®#

home and good wages for right couple. MARTIN PICK,Forward particulars of experience and MAR. Executor
reference to " t - ao . . .

Wolfville this 1st day of

The recently organized French Club 
of Acadia University held its first regu 
lar meeting last Friday evening for the 
purpose of electing officers, accepting 
;he constitution as drawn up by a pre
viously appointed committee an! jis- 
ctissirg plans for the coming winter.
This dub, which is restricted to thirty 
members, has been started under the 
direction of Prof. Paul Rogers, instruc
tor In i rerch at Acadia. Its aim is to 
study thf different phases of French in
tellectual life and to help the students 
in conversing French. The meetings 
are to he held once a month. The offi
cers elected were;

President—Beatrice Smith, ’25.
Vice President—Theodore Roy, ’26. 
Secretary-Treasurer—Virginia Dix

on, ’?7.
Bogjtlrl

FPH.-At Westwo* Homital.Wolt-fF 
ville, on Nov. 23rd, to Mr. and Mrs.
A. fe. Fish, of Megantk, <X»., a 
daughter.________ _

J. E. HALES & CO., LIMITED

:Box No. 27 
co The Acadian. August' AD.. 1924.

Executor’s Notice! I
All persona having legal 

against the estate of James A. Mlan.

Sfciï*5Soffit 2? request-

hereof, and all persons indebted to the 
Estate are hereby required to make im
mediate payment to

FRED PALMETER

R. LESLIE FRY Specials for Saturday
Burlington Buns, iDoughnuts __

Cinnamon Rolls and. Puff Paste Goods. 
SPECIAL LINE UP CAKE

Fruit, Genoa, Plain, Pound and Sultana. 
Cream Puffs daily.

CROWN BAKERY
Don Campbell, Prep.

SHOW CARDS, PRICE TICKETS 
and GLASS SIGNS 

£.0. Box 427-Phon. 27»-Wolf rill# 
, RUSH 0XPQ1» A SPECIALTY

«

iho* i

!
St. ANDREW8UNITED 

CHURCH
Wolfville, N. S.

Minister: Rev. Douglas Hemmeon, 
D. D.

Sunday, November 30, 1024 
Morning Worship at 11 

Evening Worship at 7

3 P.M.-—Services at Greenwich and 
Grand Pre.

and
ALLEN, Executors, 

h of Grand Pre. 
Dated at Wolfville. N. S. 
this third day of November 
A. D. 1924. _ , ^
probate granted October 23, 1924.

G. C. Nowlan, Proctor of-Estate.

GORDQI t

TV senior Classes of St. John’s Church 
■School »nvited a number of their friends 
to a Social at t ie Parish Hall on Tues
day evening. The trill had been prettily 
decorat *d and pre sente a a char mng pic 
turc when filled with th-* young people.

Th prv gramme cor.g-sted mainly of 
da-f shionei square dances ana ganes.' 
Ic vas a pleasure to ihose in charge to 
note t e grace and courtesy shown in 
these dances, and it is to be hoped that 
they may once more come into fashion.

WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE
---RAND’S-

Executor’s Notice
All person, haviig legal deman Is 

ag,liait the estate of Eliza A. Orphin o. 
Wolfville, in the County of Ki.igsf 
wifow, (cceased, are requ stel to ren
ier the same within one year from the 
date hereof, duly attested- and all per
sons indebted to the said estate are 
hereby required to make immediate pay
ment to

PrescriptionsEverything in Drugs and Medicines, 
properly compounded.

Christmas goods arriving daily.
Don’t buy until you see what we have to offer in 

French Ivory, Fancy Stationery, Chocolates, Kodaks, etc..

EARN $3,000 TO *10,000 YEARLY

ou make it. 
of others

GRAND PRE

Mrs. Emma Jackson, of Berwick, 
spent a few days of last week .here, 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Louise Bishop. 
On her return she was accompanied by 
her niece, Miss Elizabeth Fuller.

Misses Mary and Doris Eaton, are 
visiti ig in New Glasgow, guests of their 
sister, Mrs. C. L. Grant.

Mrs. George Taylor and family left 
last week for Lexington, Mass., where 
they will join Mr. Taylor.

Mrs. Ç. F. S. ‘Townsend entertained 
at a dance on Friday evening, Nov. 14th.

Misses Stuart and Magee ten on 
Friday for » few-months trip m UAA 
They will spend a few weeks in Mamie- 
head, Maas., and from there go to Flor
ida. Their many friends wish them a 
pleasant trip. . '

Mrs. H. Chipman, who has been ill 
with a severe cold, is now improving.

Your future is just what yo 
Be as successful as hundreds 
who have secured their framing m auto
motive mechanics, electricity, welding, 
battery, bricklaying, plastering, bartering, 
beauty culture work, mecterical dentis
try at the famous Hemphill Schools. 
The only Dominion Government char
tered schools teaching these trades. Di-

isssret erases
it, Toronto. .

J. Edgar Smali.nan.
of Dartmouth. 
Sole Executor. 

Probate granted Sept. 17, 1923.______
etc.

Buy at the
OLD RELIABLE DRUG STORE

Executor’s Notice
ALL p non* having legal demands 

against the esta-e of the lati Evan
geline D. Bowles, late of Wdfvill , de- 
ceaeet, are - requested to tender the 
et ne duly attested, within twelve months 
from the date heriof and all peraaw 
indebted in t* said estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Josephine Ctm,
Executrix.

Probate grant'd January 29. 1922.

POSITION FOR A GOOD MAN 
A-good' position is open in Wolfnlle

igSiSSriS
Hooky Mills, 110 Church St., Toronto. Auction Sale

We have a few of those 
Beautiful

BANKRUPT STOCK

Saturday, Nov. 29 To My PatronsJewelry is a 
GIFT Landscape

Calendars
PORTER SALESROOM

Men’s, Women’s, Youths’ Rub
bers, Shoes, Overshoes, Langans, 
Rubber Boots, Sneakers, etc.. 
Aluminium Ware, Bushel Bas- 

Shopping Baskets, Perfect
ion Oil Heaters, Watches, Safe
ty Razors, Pocket Knives, Scis
sors, 236 cans Varnish and Paint 

I for floors, furniture, oilcloths, etc. 
Towels, men’s Socks, silk muf
flers, Pipes, Cups and Saucers, 
Dinner Plates, Tumblers, Berry 
Dishes, Writing Pads. Pickles, 
Canned Beans, Peas, etc. Also 
Kenttle Cod Fish; 100 lbs. good 
Coffee. , .

Every article is new, and in 
good condition.

>
1 am «till Interested in 

buelnese an J any 
mail eent to Grand Pre will 
be forwarded to me at once.

your

fjyThat Every Woman 
Loves kets, Annie M. Stuart forInvestment Broker

Phene 311-3 Grand Pre
A novelty that will add chic to 

a whole coetume is a long string
of seed pe ris at .................. $2^95

An effective bar pin is composed 
of rhinestones and onyx set in
silver .......... 7t................... ,.$1.00

A bracelet to emphasize the 
gr"ce and whiteness of a woman s 
wrist is a dainty gift.

Attractive vairety, $1.00, $1.25,
$2.00.

Jewels are high lights in Christ
mas gift». When making your 
choice visit

- - 1 9 2 5 - -MXfoiy*
Bonn/ Blue ;

Radios and 
„ Supplies

First Come - First Served
EDSON GRAHAMSOMETHING NEW

We have just received a ship
ment of this

WOLFVILLE Phone 70-11
and Columbia Red’o ABurgEnamelled Ware

See the display in our window,
B and C Better1*.

Aerial». Heed Phone# Tube» Ete. 
i Also COMPLETE RADIO SETS

»

The LITTLE SHOP
Hume 2S1 FwMfcr Bloch

- P. Û. PORTER
3fouflMHSSBstse.

L W. SLEEP
Wo* rills Hardware * Stove

t

E. J. Westcott *

mi- ■* ■
A»-

✓

■

Wm

Vri.XUV. No.».

lerwear
1
assure value.

îeck and short

70c. to $1.25 
$1.10 to $4.25 

$1.60 to $5.35 
i and closed. 
H.20 to $1.60 
$1.75 to $2.50 
s. Short and

11.40 to $2.95 
$2.80 to $3.90 
13.90 to $4.80 
ose, lavender, 
95c. to $2.50 
60c. to ,$1.65
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Why StandWatch
all night with a smoky or

““furnace
Have it looked after before 
it is too late. Call

SAWLER
PHONE 333 or 25-11.

WORK GUARANTEED

Let me install your next Furnace.
PIPED or. PIPELESS.

CONSULT ME
for first dam fire,' automobile, 

sickness and accident insurance. 
I represent some of the strongest 
British and Canadian companies. 
First class service, and prompt 
adjustments guaranteed. Enqui
ries solicited.

R. LESLIE FRY
Phone 279.Wolfville, N. S.

Aruiuii


